
CFS products

Imal spray penetrating oil

High quality penetrating oil based on graphite. 

For effortless unfasten rusty and oxidized fastening materials

like bolts, nuts, flanges, hinges en locks.

Imal kcan be used on all kind of metals.

Imal works preventive during assembly.

Number Description

690100 Aerosol 300 ml.

Primor spray cleaner and degreaser

Universal cleaning- and degreasing product. For all metals.

Removes oil, dirt, grease, wax, tar, rem, rbrake lining-

and  carbon brush dust. Also usefull for removing of not cured 

rests of 2-component paints, paints, silicone sealants

and PU-foam.

It can attack with long contact rubber, cured paint layers adn plastics

(like polystyrene and polycarbonate).

Also usefull for crack test in combination with 

Verimor and Devmor as treatment befor and after.

Number Description

690652 Aerosol 300 ml.

Verimor Test ink

For rapid tracing of material defects. Devmor, Verimor and Primor

(DVP) are a serie test inkts that makes crack testing very simple.

DVP is usefull for all metals and alsmost all plastics, 

as long as they are not porous. Free of chlorides. Usefull for Stainless Steel.

Number Description

690651 Aerosol 300 ml.

Devmor developer

For rapid tracing of material defects. Devmor, Verimor and Primor

discovering of hardening cracks, fatique, porosity , grinding-

cracks, welding mistakes and other surface  defects.

DVP is usefull for all metals and alsmost all plastics, 

as long as they are not porous. Free of chlorides. Usefull for Stainless Steel.

Number Description

690650 Aerosol 300 ml.
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No-Spat Welding spray, non-combustible

Non-combustible silicone-free welding protection based on oil.

Prevents application of welding spatter to the welding pistol equipment

and materials at MIG/MAG welding.

Made on a base of emulsion oils additive. Easy to clean with water.

Biodegradable.

Usefull on all kind of materials that has to be weld.

Number Description

690102 Aerosol 300 ml.

Gasleak detector

For tracing of leakages in gas- and compressed air systems.

Very usefull for tracing leakages in  gas-, compressed air- and

air pressure installations, storage- and transporttanks, heating-

devices, tyres, pipes, valves, air valves, couplings, welding-

and solder connections and pressure tanks.

To use for gas pipes, stoves, welding equipment,

gas bottles, compressors, cool- and airconditioning systems

and fire extinguishers. Applicable for all (combustible)gas types

including oxygen and freon). Non-combustible. Non-toxic.

With Gastec QA and DIN/DVGW-approval. Non-corrosive.

Application temperature 0-50 ° C

Number Decription

690104 Aerosol 300 ml.

Silicone Spray HR260

Universal transparant slide-, lubricate- and anti-adhesing based on

pure silicone oil.

Usefull for clean and light lubrication of slide doors, -windows,

drawers, key lock, wires, cables, hinges, latches etc.

Also usefull for many applications in the Food industry.

As release agent for molds.

Prevents dirt- and oily dirt on bio disposal containers, hood suction apparatus, ovens,

ventilators etc.

Protects, lubricates, rust- and corrosion protective, water removing,

repellent, electrical isolating, chemical resitant, low

surface tension, non-toxic.

Number Description

690447 Aerosol 300 ml.

Vaseline

Acid free maintenance- and protecting grease.

Usefull for maintenance and protecting of  metals against oxidation

and corrosion. For tools, bolts and nuts,

hinges and battery cable clamps. Pharmaceutical. Also for protection

of hands and skin. Taste- and odorless, acid free, water resistant,

repellent, silicone free, easy to use.

Temperature resistant from -20 ° C till +45 ° C.

Number Description

690441 Pot 200 gram
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Vaseline spray

Acid free maintenance- and protecting grease.

Usefull for maintenance and protecting of  metals against oxidation

and corrosion. For tools, bolts and nuts,

hinges and battery cable clamps. Pharmaceutical. Also for protection

of hands and skin. Taste- and odorless, acid free, water resistant,

repellent, silicone free, easy to use.

Temperature resistant from -20 ° C till +45 ° C.

Number Description

690440 Aerosol 300 ml.

P.T.F.E. Spray TF089

Multifunctional lubricant based on a super smooth polymer P.T.F.E

Usefull for lubricating of metals and plastics with a prolonged

and high mechanical load like machines, hinges,

tools, chains, roll bearings and pullies.

Lubricates, free of silicone, protects agianst moisture, rubber and plastic friendly.

Number Description

690108 Aerosol 300 ml.

Traceelac

Fast drying drawing lacquer.

Used for a clear marking of metals. Also usefull for

contact-, toucher- and marking lacquer. 

Fast drying, colour blue.

Number Description

690350 Aerosol 300 ml.

P.T.F.E Tape standard

For watertight sealing of screw-thread connections.

For metals and plastics. Chemical resistant.

Absolute sealing. Temperature resistant from -200 °C till +260 °C.

Fungicide, UV-resistant, white colour, low friction coëfficiënt.

Doesn't absorb water, not sticking, non-toxic.

Number Description

250350 Roll 12 mm x 12 meter 0.01 mm

P.T.F.E. Tape Gastec (EN 753-1)

For watertight sealing of steel and plastic screw-thread connections.

Usefull for gastight sealing of screw-thread connections till 50 mm.

Maximale bedrijfsdruk 0,2 bar bij een omgevingstemperatuur van -20 tot +135 °C.

For connecting of gas appliances and gas installations (natural gas/propane/

butane). Also for sealing of water taps, central heating installations (UV)-filters

for pomp systems and resevoir installations.

Chemical resistant, absolute sealing, fungicide, UV-resistant,

white, low friction coëfficiënt, doesn't absorb water, doesn't stick, non-toxic.

Number Description

250350G Roll 12 mm x 12 meter 0.01 mm



Densitol

Liquid gaskets for sealing of screw-thread connections,

flanges like with cylinderheads, sumps, gear boxes, cooling-

systems, steam-, oil and pipe constructions.

Resistant against mineral and vegetable oil, grease, petrol, water, acids etc.

Temperature resistant till +110 ° C. Sticks even on a smooth as on a rough

surface. Absolute sealing, colour brown, paste type.

Number Description

690465 Pot 250 gram

Consistentvet

Maintenance- and protecting grease based on lithium.

For maintenance and long lasting protection of metals.

Usefull for tools, bolts, nuts, hinges, 

battery poles etc. Protects against oxidation and

corrosion. Water resistant, repellent, moisture resistant.

High viscosity, very good resistant against ageing, 

easy to use, for inside and outside use.

Temperature resistant from -20 °C till +140 ° C. Amber colour.

Number Description

690200 Pot 200 gram

Stex

Aluminium coated drain unblocking pearls.

For removing of stubborn pollution like hairs, soap- grease- food leftovers 

in drain pipes, drains, sinks,  handbasins,  showers and bath-tubs.

Can be used in combination with warm- and cold water.

Also for preventive use. Pearls doesn't stick to each other

because of the aluminium coating layer. This gives also slowing activity

of the pearls so that the reach deeper areas in the drain pipe

before the active reaction takes place.

Not harmfull for PVC and metal (aside from aluminium).

Child safe cover.

Number Description

690463 Pot 500 gram

Slotspray

Special lubricate for (cilinder)locks without grease.

For lubrication and protecting of (cilinder)lock for example car locks,

(garage)door locks, padlocks, fences and gates.

Prevents freezing and  thaws within seconds an iced up lock.

Repellent, water resistant, lubricates, protects against

corrosion and wear.

Number Description

690107 Aerosol 100 ml

Also available from brand NEMEF under number 93300230



T-88 Kiwa

Thin liquid hard PVC glue with KIWA- and KOMO-approval for

bonding of hard PVC pipes, connections and fittings in pressure pipes

and drain systems. Fast curing.

For pressure pipes till PN16 and diameter 90 mm and for drain-

systems till 160 mm. Usefull for bonding narrow applications.

For pipe systems according to, EN1329, EN1401, EN1453,

EN1455, EN1452. Tolerance max. 0,3 mm split fit/max. 

0,2 mm press fit. T-88 meets KIWA, Franse C.S.T.B. and 

Britisch Standard quality demands.

Number Description

690150 Pot 500 ml.

S-39 Universal

Universal soldering fluid. For soldering of copper, brass, bronze

steel in almost all application areas. To use in combination with

massive tin solder.

Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, Stainless Steel, zinc, drinking water pipes,

cold- and heat technic, electro- and electronic applications.

Powerfull cleaning  activity, good wetting capability, with brush,

wide temperature range +75°C till +375°C.

Acid free, transparance.

Number Description

690248 Pot 50 ml.

690249 Pot 80 ml.

690250 Pot 320 ml.

S-39 Universal Pasta-R

Same as above but in paste form.

Temperature till +300 °C.

Number Description

690251 Pot 200 gram

S-39 Tin-it koper KIWA

Lead free tin/silver soldering paste with KIWA approval specific for copper pipes.

Usefull  for soldering of copper (drinking) water pipes  and gas pipes

with copper or brass fittings with diameters till 54 mm.

For drinking water pipes is a combination with  a KIWA approved soldering

fluid and unleaded solder required.

With colour indicator, corrosion safe, 100% cleanable with water, soluble in water,

acid free, unleaded, good wetting capability, working temperatures till +300°C.

Contains 60% tin/silver powder. Grey of colour, paste form.

Number Description

690255 Pot 50 ml.

690256 Pot 80 ml.



S-39 (Cu) koper KIWA

Red acid free soldering fluid with KIWA-appproval specific for copper pipes.

With temperature indicator. For soldering of copper (drinking)water pipes and

gas pipes in combination with copper or brass fittings with diameters 

till 22 mm.

For drinking water pipes is a combination with  a KIWA approved soldering

fluid and unleaded solder required.

With colour indicator, corrosion safe, 100% cleanable with water, soluble in water,

acid free, unleaded, good wetting capability, working temperatures till +300°C.

Contains 60% tin/zilver powder. Colour red, fluid.

Number Description

690255 Pot 80 ml.

690256 Pot 320 ml.

S-39 (Cu) koper KIWA

Same as above but as a paste form. For diameters till 22 mm.

Number Description

690255 Pot 125 gram

Flux-6

Universel hard soldering powder.

For hard soldering pf copper, brass, bronze, iron and stainless steel in

all application areas where high mechanical- and temperature- 

demands (till +300°C) are required. For example for technical installations

in the cold- and heat technic. To use in combination with

silver hard solder 23S or phosphorus hard solder 21.

Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, zinc, drinking water pipes,

electro- and electronic applications.

Powerfull cleaning activity, wide temperature range +600°C till +800°C.

Good wetting capability, white colour, powder form.

Number Description

690280 Pot 200 gram

Solder Tin-Silver Resist-2

Unleaded massive tin/silver (96,5%/3,5%) soldering wire.

For soldering of copper (drinking)water pipes and gas pipes in

combination with copper or brass fittings. Always use

a soldering fluid with KIWA-approval. For drinking water pipes

is a combination with a KIWA-approved soldering fluid in combination with a 

unleaded solder required. Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, zinc,

stainless steel, cold- and heat technic, electro- and electronic applications.

Unleaded and free of cadmium. Melting point +221°C. Soldering temperature +175°C

Massive, diameter 2 mm.

Number Description

690300 Pot 500 gram



Solder tin-copper Resist-3

Unleaded massive tin/copper (97%/3%) soldering wire.

For soldering of  copper (drinking)water pipes and gas pipes with

in combinations with copper or brass fittings. Always use 

a soldering fluid with KIWA-approval. For drinking water pipes

is a combination with a KIWA-approved soldering fluid in combination with a 

unleaded solder required. Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, zinc,

stainless steel, cold- and heat technic, electro- and electronic applications.

Unleaded and free of cadmium, Melting point +230°C. Soldering temperature +275°C

Temperature resistant +110°C., Massive, diameter 2 mm.

Number Description

690305 Pot 500 gram

Print tin-lead resin core solder

Tin/lead (60/40) soldering wire with resin core.

For soldering of fine applications (electronic), like reparing or adapting of

PCB and mounting of components. Can be used without fluid.

( soldering fluid is the resin core). Not allowed or usefull for other applications.

fast clumping, melting range +183°C - +190°C. Soldering temperature +260°C. 

Temperature resistance +90°C. Resin core, diameter 0,7 mm.

Number Description

690310 Tube 0,7 mm x 4 meter

Electro tin-lead resin core solder

Tin/lead (60/40) soldering wire with resin core.

For soldering of clean copper and  tinned parts of applications in

electro technic, reparing of  washing machines, audio / TV equipment and domestic

appliances. Not allowed or usefull for other applications.

Melting range +183°C - +234°C. Soldering temperature +260°C. 

Temperature resistance +90°C. Resin core.

Number Description

690312 Tube 1,5 mm x 4 meter

Solder Tin-Lead 40/60 Resin core

Tin/lead (40/60) soldering wire with resin core.

For soldering of clean copper and  tinned parts of applications in

electro technic, reparing of  washing machines, audio / TV equipment and domestic

appliances. Not allowed or usefull for other applications.

Melting range +183°C - +234°C. Soldering temperature +260°C. 

Temperature resistance +90°C. Resin core.

Number Description

690314 Tube 1,5 mm x 4 meter

690315 Pot 2,0 mm 500 gram

690317 Pot 3,0 mm 500 gram



Solder tin-lead 60/40 resin core

Tin/lead (60/40) soldering wire with resin core.

For soldering of fine work (electronic) like reparing or adapting of

PCB and mounting of components. To be use without soldering fluid.

(soldering fluid is the resin core). Not allowed or usefull for other applications.

Fast clumping, melting range +183°C - +190°C, Soldering temperature +260°C.

Temperature resistance +90°C. 

Number Description

690320 Tube 0,7 mm x 4 meter

690321 Pot 1,5 mm 500 gram

Solder tin-lead 50/50 massive

Universal massive tin/lead (50/50) soldering wire

For soldering van copper, brass, bronze, steel, (heavy poluted or oxidized) zinc,

Stainless steel, nickel and chrome various plumbing applications. To use in combination with

S-39 Universal (pasta), S-39 RVS or S-39 Zn. For drinking water pipes is use of 

a KIWA-approved soldering fluid in combination with an unleaded solder required. 

Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, drinking water pipes, cold- and

heat technic, electro- and electronic applications.

Melting range +183°C - +214°C, Soldering temperature +260°C.

Temperature resistance +90°C. 

Number Description

690325 Tube 1,5 mm x 4 meter

690327 Pot 3,0 mm 500 gram

Solder Tin-lead 40/60 massive

Universal massive tin/lead (40/60) soldering wire

For soldering of  copper, brass, bronze, steel, (heavy poluted or oxidized) zinc,

Stainless steel, nickel and chrome various plumbing applications. To use in combination with

S-39 Universal (pasta), S-39 RVS or S-39 Zn. For drinking water pipes is use of 

a KIWA-approved soldering fluid in combination with an unleaded solder required. 

Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, drinking water pipes, cold- and

heat technic, electro- and electronic applications.

Melting range +183°C - +234°C, Soldering temperature +260°C.

Temperature resistance +90°C. 

Number Description

690330 Pot 3,0 mm 500 gram

Silver hard solder 23-S

Universal silver hard solder (40% silver)

For hard soldering of copper, brass, bronze, iron and stainless steel in almost all application areas

application areas where high temperature load (till +300°C) a demand is. 

For example in cold- and heat technic installations.

To be use in combination with Flux-6.

Not allowed or usefull for aluminium, zinc, drinking water pipes, electro- and

electronic applications.

Melting range +595°C - +630°C, Soldering temperature +610°C.

Temperature resistance +300°C. 

Number Description

690335 Tube 1,5 mm 100 gram

690327 Tube 2,0 mm 100 gram


